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ffixLt
To make further provision for the revenues and public funds of Zmbabwe

and to provide for matters connected therewith or insidental thereto.

ENACTED by the Parliament and tbe President cf Zimbabwe.

5 PART I

PnsraNnnv

1 Short title
This Act may be cited as the Finance (No. 2) Act,2QI9.

PAT{T II

to lNcor,{e TAx

Amen*nznts to Chnpter I of Firwnce Act fChaltter 23:M1

2 Amendment of section 2 of Cap. 23:A4

With effect from the lst August, 20!9, section 2 ("Interpretation') of the Finance

Act {Chspter 23:041is annnded by the insertion of the following subsection after
ts subsection (2)-

"(3) With effect from the 1st August, 2X119, every reference,iir this Act (and
in any Act asrended by virtue of this Act as the Charging Act) to the "dollat'' or
"cent" or any symbolic representation thereof shall (unless explicitly or implicitly
otherwise provided) be construed as a refereuce to the Zimbabwe dollar and the

20 Zimbatrwe cent as defined in Statutory Instnnrent 142 of ?frtg.".

H.IJ. , 2il19.1

Prin{ed hy the Goveryiment Fr{nter, Ilsraye
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3 Amendment of section 14 of Cap. 23:04

Section t 4 ('Income tax for periods of assessment after 1 .4.88") (2) of the Finance
Act I r 2 3 :Ml is arrended by the following, with effect from the period begimirg
on the lst August, 2019, and ending the 31st December, of the year of assessment
beginning on the lst January 2A19 -

"(a) in the case of a person othel -'ran 
a company, a tnrst or a pension fund,

atthe specifiedpercentage of eachdollarof eachof the following parts
of his or her taxable income fram employment-
(i) so much as does no[ exceed three thousand flve hundred dollars;
(i, so much as exceeds tlree thousard five hundred dollars but does

not exceed fifteen thousand dollars;

(iii) so much as exceeds fifteen thousand dollars but does not exceed
fifty thousand dollars;

(iv) so much as exceeds fifty thousaad dollars but does not exceed
one hundred thousand dollars;

(v) so much as exceeds one huadred thowaud dollars but does not
exceed one hundred and fifty thousand dotlars;

(vi) so much as exceeds one hundred and fifty thousand dollars:

Provided that where a person eam$ any part of his or her
taxable income from employment in a foreign eurrency, therc shall be
sirbstitrtted for the figures refemed to in subparagraphs (i) to (vii) the
following figures*

A. iu subparagraph (i), "three hundred and fifty United States
dollars";

B. in qubparagraph (ii), 'nthree hundred and fifty United
States dollars" and "one thouand f,ve hundred United
States dollars" respectively ;

C. in subparagraph (iii), ""one thousard five hundred United
States dollars"'n and "five tlousand United States dollars"
respectively;

D. in subparagmph (iv), "flve thousand United States dollars"
and 'ten thousand United States dollars" respectively;

E. in subparagraph (v), "ten thousand Uuited States dollars"
and "fi.fteen thousand Uniled States d<rllars" respectively;

F. in subparagraph (vi), "fifteeu thousand United States
dollars";

(aad, if such incorne is denominated in a foreign currency other
than the United States dollar, the equivalent amount in United States
dollars shall be calculated, being an amount obtained by app$ing the
internatiaual cross rate of exchange of that currency for the United
States dollar pnevailing on the day the incorne is received or arcrued) ;" .

4 Amendrnent ot Schedule to Chapter I of Cap. 23:04
With effect from the lst August, ?.Otg, in the year of assessment beginning on

the lst January ?fiL9? the Schedule ("Credits and Rates of Income Tax') to Chapter I
of the Financ,e Act fChnpter 23:04 is amended in Part II by the deletion with erffect
fmm the lst August, 2tr119, of the items relating to the level of taxable income earaed
from emplolment, and the substitution of the following, being the levels of taxable
income earred from employment for the period beginning on the 1st August, 2019,
and ending on the 31st Decembe\20l9-

I f l

1}

4{^}

?<

3*
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5 New section substitu for section 22G of Cap. 28:04

With effect fromthe Sth August, 2019, section 2?-G sf tfu Finance Act fChapter
23fl41is repaled and the following is substituted-

'"22G lntermediated Money Trarsfer Tax

The interrnediated rnoney transfer tax chargeable in terms of section
36G ofthe Taxes Act shall be calculated at the rate ofzero cofiuna zero
two dollars on every dollar transacted for each transaction on which the
tax is payable:

- Provided that if a single transaction on which the tax is payable
is equivalent to or exceeds seven hundred and frfty thousand dollars, a
flat intennediated money transfer tax of fifteen thousand dollars shall be
chrgeable on such tnansaction.".

A*wndments to {ncome Tax Act [Chapter23:06]

6 Amendment of section 2 of Cap. 23:00

With effect fromthe 1 stAugust, 20 1 9, section 2 ("Interpretation")( 1 ) ofthe Income
Tax Act {Chapter 23:061is arnended by the repeal of the def,nition of "minexal" and
the substitution of-

""mineral" includes any valuable crystalline or earthy substance forming part
of or found within the earth's surface and produced ordeposited there
by natural agencies, including-
(a) cutoruncutdinreosional stone subjectedtotaxontreexportation

of uncut andcutdimensional stone interms of section 12Eof the
Value Added Tax Act f ter 23:12);

but does ncn include*
(b) petroleum; or
(c) aay clay (other than fire-clay), gravel, sand, stone (other than

limestone or stone referred to in paragraph (a)) or other like
substance ordinarily won by the method of surface working
known as quarrying;".

V Amendment of section 15 of Gap. 23:06

With ettbct trom the lst January, 2020, section 15 ("Deductions allowed ir
determination of taxable income") of the Incorne Tax Act [Clza.pter 2 j:061 is amen<ied
itr strbsection (2) in paragraph (fXii) by the insefiion of the t-ollowing subparagraph
after subparagraph (ii) -

l)

35
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"(iii) where the taxpayer is a miner as defined in subparagraph (ii), the
amountof any royalty paidduring the yearof assessment interms
of section 245 of the Mines and Minerals Act lChapter 2 I :tfl;" .

I Amendmentof section 16 of Cap. 23:06

With effect fromthe lst.A,ugust, 2019, section 15 ("Cases in which no deduction
shall be made") of the Income TaxAct fChapter fi:A6l is amended iu paragraph (q)
by the repeal of the nroliso thercto and the substitution of-

'Provided that this paragraph shall not apply if the debt or debts

in question-
(i) are contracted by a local company or subsidiary of a

Iocal company with a locally domiciled, registered
or incorporated financial institutioa or other persotr
ordinarily resident in Zimbabwe, and the contracting
parties are not associated with each other within
the meaning contemplated in section 24, and have
not colluded for the purpose of avoiding tax by the
application of this proviso;".

(ii) are contracted through a Govemment credit facility by a
public entity as defined in the Public Entities Corporate
Governance Act fChapter 1A S ll.

I Amendment of Thirtieth Schedule to Cap. 23:06

The Thirtieth Schedule ('Intermediated Money TransferTax") to the Income Tax
Act I r 2ifr61is ameuded in paragraph 1 ("Interpretation") (1)*

(a) inthe definitionof "financial institution" bytk insertionof the following
pa:agraph after paragraph (h)-
"(i) the operator of a mobile moiley transfer platforrn (whether or

not he or she or it is pemritted or licensed to operats such a
platform by a financial institution or cellular telecommunication
or telecommunication service operator licensed or required to be
licensed under the Postal and Telecommuaications Act lChapter
2l:?fl), who carries on the business of facilitating the receipt
of cash by any person ("the customer") by hosting on such
platfomr the customer and the frnancial institution or cellular
telecommunication or telecommunication service operator or
any combination of them;";

{h} \\,ith etrf ect frtrm the - . 2ft19" h1' ttrre imserti*re of the fbllcxt'ing
elefimitions -

""fi.Lleti$tt f?<.}$r"' "ir.ue,tion tt}hgccoo', '"hu*l,Bf", "cofitl&ctotr", affid "ct}ffitratet

tcrhaccE]" ret-nr"rcd to i* paregraphs tqt) *nd tq?) of, ttre definati*n t:f
-"t1ails&ctiora on \t.hiq:h ttre tax is pa3,,a[:1*" trrarie the nteanings assigneC

tcr thent in the T'\q,*mt3,-Ftrurth tich*e{ule;";

'*huYero', "ctlntfficted grt)\{,,i}r", "Lr[]tt$tr]", "(:r:ffi$m sged" autt t'gtr--\1,,er" 
tref effied

tr: in tr)arasrailhs ({t2} aftd (q3} of thfi rlefinition r:f "transactiot} t}II

wtrich tke fux is pavahle" have the {}leanings assigned to t}rem iru
tfue Agrtculturatr hfarketirug Amthoritxr {Seed {-l*ttcu a$d Se,ed Llottr:*

Proilucts) Itegulatil:ns, 2[]09;"

(e) tvi{h eft'ect fiorn the "".,2U19, in [he definitio'n {}t-"trailsactiq"}fi L}tl

tr,hieh tfue tax is payable " hy the insertion clf'tlle tallur,ving paregraptrs

bef ore paragraph (q) ---

x0
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"(q1) the transfer of funds for the purcha.se of auction or cottract tohacco
from buyers or contractors to auction floors;

(q2) the transfer of funds by contractors and auction floors to grcwers of
tobacco for deliveries of tobacco;

s (q3) the transfer of funds to buyers to enable them to purchase cotton or
r,otton seed from growers or contracted growers;

(q4) the tnansfer of funds by buyers to purchase of cotton or cotton seed
from growers or contracted growers;";

(d) withe fromthe lstAugust,2019, bythe repeal of pragraph(r) of the

ro deflnitionof "transactionon whichthe tax is payable" andthe substitution
of-

*(r) 
the transferof money in.volving a transactionother than one meqtioned
in the foregoing paragraphs, if the value of transaction is twenty dollars
or below.".

ls PART III
Caprr*L Ganrs T.cx

Awrendmcnts to Cltapter VII{ of Finwtce Act fChapter 8:Ml

10 New section substitut€d for sectirons 38 and 39 of Cap. 23:04

With effect from-------, sections 38 and 39 of the Finance ActfChapter 23fr41
?fr are repealed and substituted by-

"38 Rates of capitalgains tax

Tbe capital gains tax chargeable in terms of section6 of the Capital
Gains Tax Act fChapter 2i flLl, shall be calculated at the rale of-

(a) five cents for each dollar of the capital gain determined in
zs accordance withtheCapitalGainsTaxActfChapter2j:Al\

in a case refened to in section 39A(9Xa);

{b} five United States cents for each United States dollar of the
capital gain determined in accordance with the Capital Gains
Tax Act fChapter 23fi11, in a case refered to in section

30 39A(9Xb).

39 Rates of capital gains tax withholding tax

The rates of capital gains withholding tax chargeable in terms of krt
IIIA of the Capital Gains Tax A ct fChapter 23 ;0.1 I shall be as follows -

(a) inthe case ofa sale ofi vable property-

3s (i) referredto insectiou39A(9)(a),frveper centumaf the
price denominated in Zimbatrwean dollars at which
the property was sold;

(ii) referred to in section 39A(9Xb), frve per centum af
the price denominated in a foreigu cul?ency at which

40 , the ProPerty was sold;

(b) in the case of a sale of a marketable security that is a listed
security, one per centam of the price at which the security
was sold".
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11 Amendment of section 39A of Cap. 23:M

With effect from ...............,2AI9,1he Finance Act{Chnpter 23:A4l section 39A
("Paymentof capital gains tax inforeigncurrency incertain circumstances') is amended
by the repeal of subsection (9) and the substitution of the following subsections-

"(9) Despite section 19 ('Zirnbabwean dollar to be the sole currency for legal
tender purpose from second effective date") of the Finance (No. 2) Act, 2019 (No.-
--), it shall not be deemed for the purpose of the Capital Gains Tax Act fChapter
23:Oil that all transactions involving the sale or other disposal of a specif,ed asset
are in Zimbabwean currency, rather-

(a) where any such transaction results in a capital gain being received by or
accnring to or in favour of a person in whole or in part in Zimbabwean
crurency, capital gains tax at the rate specified in section 38(a) shall be
paid inZimbabwean currency onthe capital gainoron such portion of
it that is equivalent to the portion of the total transaction denominated
in Zimbabwean currency;

(b) where any such transaction results in a capital gain being received by
or accruiug to or in favour cf a person in whole or in part in a foreign
currency, capital gains tax at the mte specified in section 38(b) shall
be paid in foreign currency on the capital gain or on such portion of it
that is equivalent to the portion of the total tmnsactinn denomirated
in foreign currency;

( 10) For the purposes of determining the capital gain received by or accrued
to or in favour of any person before the 24th June ,z0lg,and in respect of which no
capital gains tax had been assessed aud paid, no arnounts shall be deductedtherefrom
that are allowed to be deducted in terms of section 11 of the Capital Gains Tax Act
fChapter 23:O1l;'.

Amendment to Capital Gains Tax Acr [Chapter 23:01]

12 Amendment of section 10 of Cap. 23:01

With ef;lect fromthe year of assessment beginning on tbe lstJanuary" 2019, section
10 ("Exemptions from capital gairs tax') of the Capital Gains Tax ActfChapter 2i :011
is amended by the insertion after paragraph (p) of the following paragraph-

"(q) amounts received or accrued on the sale or disposal of any shares or other
marketable securities to tfre Sovereign Wealth Fund established by the Sovereign
Wealth Fund of Zimbabw e fChapter 22 :20] (No. 7 of 20 14). ".

PART IV
MrNss mto Mwnnars

Amendm.ents to Clnpter WI of Finnnce Act [Chapter 23:04]

13 Arrendment of Schedule to Chapter Vll of Cap. 23:04

With effect from the 1 stAugust, 2O 1 9, the Schedule to Chapter V II of the Fimnce
Act {Chapter %:A4l is amended by the repeal in paragraph 1 (which"f,xes the rates
of royalties for tbe purposes of section ?A5 of tfu. Mines and Minerals'Act lChapter
21fl51) of the items on gold and the substitutioa of the following items-

*Gold produced by snall-scale gold miners......, 2

Goldproducedbv otherminers 
'ffi",trixir*T#Y,Hfr';ffi5,1ily"i

'sff ,tr['#*.**y,htrf,r$*ffi si

ts

tqt -J

4(AJ
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PART V

Rssnmrr Bexr or Zr&maawE

14 lnterpretation in Part V

In this Part-
"authorised dealer" rneans *

(a) the Reserve Bank; and

(b) any banking institution or any class thereof, which the Reserue
Bank, by order, declares to be anauthoriseddealerforthe purposes
of the Exchange Control ActfChapter 22:0fl;

"f,nancial or contractual obligations" includes (for the avoidance of doubt)
judgment debts;

"f.rst effective date" rneans the 22nd February, 2019, being the date from which
Statutory Instrument 33 of 2019 (that introduced the RIGS dollar) took
effect;

'Judgrnent deh" meafls a decision of a court of law upon relief clainred in
an action which, in the case of money, rpfers to the amount in respect
of which execution can be levied by the judgrnent creditor; and, in the
case of any other debt, refers to any other steps that can be taken by the
j nt creditor to obtain satisfaction ofthe debt (but does not include
a judgment debt that has prescribed, been abandoned or compromised,
or is subject to a pending apfiea$;

"principal Act" reans the Reserve Bank of Zimbabwe Act lChapter 22:157
(No.5 of 1999);

('f,s5grvs 
Benk" means the Reserve Bank of Zimbatrwe referred to ia section4

of the Reserve Baskof ZimbabweAct fChapter 22:151(No. 5 of 1999);
*RTGS dollar" trreails any funds held as bank deposits under the Real Time

Gross Settlement system established in terms of the National Payment
Systems Act [Clrupter 24:2j];

"second effective date" mear$ the 24th June, 2019, being the date fnm which
Statutory Instrument 142 of ?-Ot9 (that reintrrdwed the Zimbabwe dollar
as the sole legal tender for all transactions iu Zimbabwe) took effect;

"unit of a botrd note" mears a uuit ('one dollar") or multiple thereof in which
a bond note is denominated;

*Zi e dollar" means the unit of curency of Zimbabwe as deflned in
section 5(3Xa) and (b).

15 New secfion inserM in Cap. 22:15

With effect from the first effective date, the principal Act is arnended by the
insertion in Part VI ("Ba es and Coinage") of the following section after section
448-

"44C ls*uanf,e ard XeEat tender *f efectrmni# #urrsmsy

{ 1} In additiou t* its powsrs to issue bankuotes end c*ins ia terrns
*f this Act end subject ta suhsection {3}, the Bank shall have the sole
power to issue or *ause tfi be issued *lectronic *urren*y in Zirrtbablrye.

{2} For the avCIidar*ce of daubt it is deelared that the issuan*s c}f,

efi"y electrcvnic ctlruenffy slmlt fin{ affect *r aBp$y in r*spef;t of*
(a) funds held in nostro f*reign curreney acso$nts, whieh shalt

c*{rti{tt}s to he designated in silctrn fl*reign cuffiefficies; enr$

1{

3fi

35
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(b)foreignloansandforeignobligationsdeaominatedinany
foreiln currency, whichshall continue to be payahle in such

foreign cufiency.

(3)TheBankshallnotissueanyelectroniccunelrcyunlessthe
Minister has, by statutory instrument specified-

(a)thenarneoftheelectroniccurrencyanditsrateofexchange
m relation to any other foreign or dornestic currency; and

(b)theeffectivedateoftheissuanceofthecurency,from
which date (or such othet date as the Minister may specify

in the statutory instrurnent) it shall be legal tender within

Zimbabwe; and

(c)anytransitionalrnattersrequiredtobeprescribedinconnection
*itn tU" introduction of electronic curency, including

the couversion of existing banking balances into the new

curency.

(a)TheBankrnay,afterconsultationwiththeMinisterissueany
directionthat,initsopfuion,isinthepublicinterestandwillpromotethe
objective and the smooth implementation of the provisions of this sectiou

(5) In this section-
- o'flostro foreign cl[Tency account" rneans any foreign currency

accounidesig*t*i i* t"tmt of Exchange Control Drective

KI/ I 20of 20i g, heta*ithafinancial institutioninZimbabwe'

rn which money inthe formof foreign currency is deposited

from offshore or dorrestic sourcss'"'

16 lssuance and legal tender of RTGS Dollars, savings, transitional

matters and validation

(1) Subject to section 5, for the pufposes of section 44C of the principl Act'

the Minister shall be deerred to have prescribed the following with effect from the first

effective date*
(a) that the Reserve Bank has, with effect ftom the first effective date, issued

an electrcnic currency called the RIGS dollar; and

(b}thatRealTimeGrossSettlementsystemtralancesexpressedin.the
United States dollar (other than those rsferred to in section 44C(2) of the

pri"cipara"tl'immediatelybeforethefirsteffectivedate,shallfromthe
first effectiv;dab be deemed to be opening balances iu RIGS dollarc at

par with the United States dollar; and

{c) that such crurEnsy shall be legal tender within Zimbabwe from the first

effective date; and

(d)that,foraccountingandotherpurposes(includin'gt{dischargeoffinancial
or cootractual obligations), ali assets and liabilities that were, imrrrcdiately

before the first eifective date, valued and expressed"in united states

dollars tott"r tnun assets and liabilities refened to in secti'on 44C(2) of

theprincipalAct)shallonthefirsteffectivedatebedeemedtobevalues
in trIGS dollars at a mte of one-to.one to the United States dollar; and

(e)thatafterthef,rsteffectivedateanyvariance|romtheopeaingparity
mte shall G O"t"t*io"d from time io time by the rate or mtes at which

authorised dealers exchange the RTGS dollar for the united states dollar

on a willing-sellet willing-buyer basis; and

ril

ILJ
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(0 every enactrnent in rvhich an amoutrt is exprcssed in Uuited States dollars
slnll, on tlre first effective date (but subject to subsection (4)), be construed
as reference to the RTGS dollar, at parity with the United States dollar,
that is to say, at a one-to-oile fate.

(2) From the first effbctive date, the br:nd notes and coins retbned to in the
Reserve Bank of Zimbabwe Amendment Act, 2017 (No. I of 2017) shall continue to
be legal tender lr,'ithin Zimbab*e, exchangeable rvith the RIGS dollar at parity rvith
each bond note utit, that is to say, at a one-to-one rate.

(3) The use of the RIGS currency with effect fiom tle flrst effective date is
hereby validaterl.

(4) For the purposes of this section-
(a) it is declared for the avoidance of doubt that financial or coutractual

obligations concluded or incurred befnre the flrst effective date, tlrat
were valued and expressed in Lnited States dr:llam (other than assets and
liabilities refered to in section ,44{:(2) of the principal Act) shall after
the first effective date be deemed to be values in RTGS dollars at a rate
of one-to-one to the Llnited States dollar;

(b) where a person was adudged to be liable for the pa.vment of an1, statutory
monetary penalty or statutory {ine before the first effective date, and-
(i) the payment of that penalty or fine is expressed in any statute to be

payatrle in Llnited States dotrlars; and

(ii) the person liable has not paid the penalty or fine on the first effective
date, or has paid it partially;

such person is liable alter the first eft'ective date to pa1' tlre penalt.r; or the
line or the unpaid portion of it iu RIGS dollars at a rate of one -to-one to
fte Lrnited States clollar;

(s) wlrere a person became liable for the paynrent of any statutory fee betbre
the first effective date. and-
(0 the payment of that fee is expressed in any statute to be payable in

United States dollars; and

(ii) the person liable has not paid the fee orr the first effective date, or
has paid it partially;

such person is liable afler tlre first effective date (subject to sectiou 6) to
pay the fee or the unpaid portion of it it RI'GS dollars at a rate of one-
to-one to the United States dollar.

17 Zimbabwe dollar to be the sole currency for legal tender purposes
from second effective date

(1) For the avoidance of doubt, but subject to subsection (4), it is declared
that with effect from the second effective date, the British pound, United States dollar,
SouthAfrican rand, Botswana pula and arry other foreign clrrrency rvhatsoever are no
longer legal tender alongside the Zirnbabwe doilar in any transactions in Zimbabwe.

(2) Accordingly, the Zimbabrve doilar shall, with effect trom the second
etTective date, but subject to subsection (:[), be the sole legal tender in Zimbatrwe in
all transactions"

(3) For the avoidance ol dcubt it is declared that, fn:m the secord effecti.,'e
daie-

(a) references to the Zimbabwe dollar are coterminous with references to the
follou,ing and to no other forms of iegal tender or currency-

15
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(0 the bond notes and coins referred to in sectiou 448 of the principal

Act; and

(ir) the electronic currency prescribed for the purpose_s of section 44c

of the principal Act, that is to say to tho HIGS dollar;

(b) the above mentioned bond rotes and RTGS dollars are at par with the

Zimbabrve dollar on and after the second effective date, that is to say each

bond not unit and each RIGS dollar is equivalent ta aZi we dollar,

and each h part of a bond note unit and each h dth palt of

a RTGS dollar is equivalent to a Zimbabwean cent;

(c) references tothe currency of Zirnbabwe shall, witheffectfromthe second

effective date, be 
"o*t,.,,d,* 

references to the form of legat tender and

the electronic curretrcy with which the term "Zimbabwe dollar" is, in

terrns of paragraph (a) (i) and (ii), coterminous'

(a) Nothing in this section shall affect-

(a) the opening or operation of "nostro foreig! currency accounts", as defined

in section i4C(5) of the principal Act asinsefied by this Act, which shall

continue to be designated in the foreign currencies with which they are

opened and in wUJtr they are operated, nor shall this section affect the

roatiog of foreign payments from such accounts:

(b) the requirement to pay in any of the foreign currencies referred to in

sectioa 2(1) duties in-terms of th" crstoms and Excise Act fChapur
fi:A2ltdi *" payable on the importation of goods specified ,nder that

Act to be luxr:ry gb*, o1 in respect of such goods-' to ply any import or

value tai iiany ofthe foreigncurrencies referredto in subsection

(1)asrequiredbyorunderthevalteAddedTaxActfCha,pter23:121.

(5) Notwithstauding subsection (1) and (2\, itis permissible to tender any of

the foreigncurrencies refenidto in subsection (1) in payment fcr international airline

services.

18 Adiustment after commencernent of this Act of references to statutory

finls, statutory monetary penalties, $tatutory mon€tary thresholds

and statutory fees

(1) On and after the date of comrnencement of this Act, but no later than six

months six months after such date-

(a) the Minister responsible for justice in consultatiron with the Minister

responsible for hnance, io relation to any statutory fine or statutory

monetarY PenaltY; or

(b)theMinisteroffinance,inrelationtostatutorymorctarythresholdsand
s ry fees otherthan s ry fines or s ry monetary penalty;

may by statutory instrument made il1 temrs of this subsection, prescribe a factor by

wUi"t uay statuLry fine, statutory monetary Pgnaltf orya1ut95 fee (including such

fines, peualties andfees r* ** 
""p*.sly 

denbnrinatedto be in"United States dollars")

shall be increased or reduced, with the result that-

(c) any reference in any statute to such fine, penalty or fee shall be constnred

as'having been adjustedaccordingly fromthe date of promulgation of the

statutorY instrurrent; and

(d)anyafiIountsoadjustedshallbeconstruedasalramountinZimbabwe
s.

(2) The referenceinthis sectiontothe palmentof any"statutory fitre", "statfrory

monetary penalty", "statutory threshold" or "statutory fee" does not inclUde-

irJ
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(a) the payurent of any tax, duty or penalty for which specific provision
concenring the rnanner and currency of payment of the same is made
by or under the Finance Act, 2019 (No. 1 of 2019) or in any subsequent
FiranceAct and

s (b) the paymeat of any statutory fee by a p€rson not ordinarily resident in
Zimbabwe, or by a llenlon the principl place of business of which is
outside Zimbabwe, if the fee is specified by the enactment in question or
by the Minister responsible for flnance to be payable in a foreign currency.

PART VI
ro MrscputNsous

19 Amendments of specified amounts in various financial laws

TheprovisionsoftheActsspecifiedinthef,rstcolumnofthe Scheduleareamended
to the extent specified opposite thereto in the second column of the Schedule.

jrruvrsi*n Exterzt af mm*ndweeyet

Em*rusne Rt,E Act {{fu*pter }S:#dl

Si*cticarr &{ } }(f}{xri By th* deletian sf
"(a) US 3,60#

(b) us4,8{}ft
(*) U$7,28ft

{d} us 9,6s#";

nffid the substitutim *f
"{a} $2S,80S

(b) $34,4$ff
(o) $57,6&#

{d} $76,4fi#".

Sc*ti*rg tr 5(2)iiXii) By, the imserti#m ofl t-he f,*ll*rq,rngl

sel bpare?grfi ph atlmr su hp anegrffiph
L{_
i- ,-

"l. i{, ths perioct ff$m1ffirffimcfis offi fir
aft*r th* lst Janw&ry,, 2{il $. e*ffis

th*rasamd eight humdred Linit*d
,"$ta"tss dq]trI ars p€p. #trttr?ruff? ;"-

{}ffid thc suhstikrri*ffi sf,'ftmrtesn
t}lo *xs arid { e*rr ilu$drsd clc} },ars".

Secti*ffi $ 5{2}t{,}}, itrt prr}r,-iso {iiia} ther*t* By flte delstic{i *f "fiv* hu
Unit*d States dcl lars";

amd the substitution sf 'T*ur
th*qrsand daXlars".

S**ri*ffi i5i2xq)= in pr*r.is* {i}{hi th*r-cto $y the deleti*ffi sf "tvv* hundred

Ltnit*d Sfates d*llars";

fiffid the substihlti*$ *f "cne th*usand
six htrndred dollsrs".
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Frreucu (h[*. ?]

Seet{om 15{?Xq}, in proviso (i){c} theret* tsy the deleti*n of "'tw,o huudred
IJnited States dollars";

and the suhstitr:tion of "one thamsand

six hundred d*tlars""

S*utian 15i2i{ri} By the deletion sf '*cne hundred
thousa:rd {"Jnited States dotrlars";

snd the substitr*ti** of,'hight
hundred thousarud dollars".

Se*ti*u t 5{'231r}i By the deletion *f "erls humdred

thousand timited Stat*s dollars";

and fhe substitution CIf "eigltt
hundred thousand dotr lars".

Secti*m X 5{2i{r3 } By thc deletion of '*onff hsndred
thousand United States doltars";

and the substifrltisn af "eight
hundrsd thsusand dollars""

,$ecti*n l5{2}{ra} Bv the deletian CIf "frfu. ih*usand
Linited States dollars"-

and the substitutiq:m ofl'-tbur hunr$red

thcmsand do[[ars".

Secti*m [5i?Xr5] By the deletion of'"fifty thousand
United States dollars";

aud the substitrffii** of "four hundred

thouseud dcllars".

Sectiom 15{Z}rv Bv the dcleticrn of "two thou*qand

fivc humdred lJr:ited States

d*ilars";

areel thr suhstitr$icm e:f "tu,.entr'

fhousand doll&rs""

Sectiom 1S(zX:'Xiil $v ttrr* deleti*n af "fi\,"e hur:tdred

t;ruited Stat*s dctrlsrs==:

nnd tlee suhstitu{i*m r:f, 
* lhur

th*usamd dollffr,$*'.

Sscti*n 15(Z}{kk). in tlre prCIr,iso tk*reto B3' ttrae deleti*n of '"fift), thousand
Uruited Statcs doltrars";

amd the suhstitn*icm q:{"'f"our humdred

th*r*samel deritrfrtrs""

Se*tion 16{1}(ki(\,i} Bv ttrt* eleletioru of "t*fi t]tousanC

Umited States dslilars:".

and the substituiion of "Higlttv
*h*usamd dcllfrn's""

S*sti*tl ?5{1} and {2) B)'ttre deletion of "{iftv {Jmited

States *ents".

amql- tho substifa;tiort *t "flour ltundroet
^ ^--l -:.uulrt b

1 ,tr



Fnq.q,r+cs {hfo, ?}

Se*tion ${}i 1) Bv thc deletion *t* "*ono thousand
Ljuited Statr*s dcilEars.'=:

amc{ the substitriti*m sf ""ciE}rt

tEl*usmnd do[]ars".

First Sehedmlo paragraph 1(1) {in the
d*finiti*m sf *"&nnuiry. cn retirerneut"i

By the deletiam of 'hne thousand
eight hundred United States

dollars";

and the substitution af -'fourteen

thsusand four hundred dCInlars"

First Schedule paaagraph 3(alti) By the deletion cf "strts thuusand
eight hundred United States

dol[ars";

and the substitution af, "f*urteere
th*trsand four hwndred dollars"

First Sel'aedr"al* paragraph a(a) Er. th* del*ticu *f "ctrle tla*usartd

eight humdred [.-initsct Stat*s
dr"rtlars"-

and the substitr*ticm of "fcurtoenr

thcusand fuur humctred doi'larx"

First $cltedule paragraph T(a) and (b] By the detreticn sf,"sns thsusand
eight hundred United States

dc[[ars";

and the substituti*n af "fcurteen
th*r*sand four hunfued doltrars"

First Sctr*dule peragraptr 8(a) anet {hi 83, the deleticn of *'*xtfl 
thcqrsanC

eight hmmdreC timited States

Ct:lku:s'="

and the substitutioxr of ' fuurtecn
tirousamd tbur hundreel dalXars"

Second Schedutre paragrapla I {im X}nrfrgraph

tbxi), (ii) and iiii B ofl the clefirriti*n *f
"fixed standard l,ahl*'*)

B), the deletion of "cfie hunCred fifu
Uni"t*d $tat*s d*ilars";

amd the surhstifuirrcn *f "sffi# th*usamd

t\n,o h undred dollars".

Second Schedule paragraph I {in parrlgraple
(bxi), {ii} and tii} E of the definition ofl
"purcfu ase pr ice \,'fi [ue"' ]

B_v {he deleticn *i"'*rtrs }:uuetred fift:,,
L;*ited States dr:llars";

and tlte substltution *f "Grle thqlusi-"tftd

trn s htrnetred d*ltrars""

Sesord Schedule, paragraph 10{2XhXi) A
affid H

B,v t-h* deleti,*m *f "orlfr hundr*d fifu
Llnited Ststes ci ol[ars"-

and the *quhst:itutian of "*ffis ttr*u.sanct

trn,o 
.[tun 

d rcd dol].ars".

Tlrird Sc?rcdutre- g:aragrap]r li](n] R3' the deletion *f "tlersc {hCIusatld

unit*d States efollars";

and the suhstitrutl*rr <lf 'tnventv-fE:ur

thousamct dcilars""
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""[-]rird Sc]rcetu]c" prmrffgreph ] {}{*} tsy th* dsletion ofl'"thre* tteousand

dJmited States dollnrs";

arad the swbstituti*n of "menf5,-fmur

thousand d*Llars".

Fqlurtfu Seiaedxrle" paragraph t si} Xa{xi By the deletiCIn of, 
*'teu thomsand

{"Imited States dotrXars incurred
by the taxpayer, whcrc the
expendifure ltr&s incurred cn *r
afrer the trst "Iamuery, 2{}S9;";

snd the substitution of, "eighbr
thousand dCIllars".

Fa S*h*dt*1e. paragraph l5{1}{h}{ix} By the deletion *f "ts$ thonrssffid

Unit*d States dctrlars i"mcurred

by thc taxpayer, where the
expendifure wfis incurred *n cr
after the lst Jamu&l1r, ?**$;-';

and the substitution sf -'eighty

thousaltd doltrars".

F*itth Sehecleilo. paragr"aph i{t} {in
pruragraph faXi) A *f ths Se{rmitiom *fl
"* apital exp*rud itu re"] {ir}

By the deleti*n of, 'ofiffirt

th*usand United States d*llars
#rr & huilding us*d rmmfurtry as

a dwellins hy one flr rnorfr

individuatrs wh* c*nffol ttre

#frrmpas$/, where the buitrding

\trfis erneted fiffi or after th* trst

January, Zfrfi9;":

matd the substitution of "eighry
thcusarod dol[sr$""

Fifilx Schedul*" paragraph 1{.} } q;r*

$)ftragrfrph {mXi} E of- the uiefiniti,:m *f
*'rmpi tai *xpend ihxre" ){x}

ffi}' th* del*tir:m of "t#st tla*usand
Unit*et Statcs d*ilars shal} be

disregmrded" rq,fuerc the rrchielm

\&''as purchasod $ffi or after the
t st JfrIluaryr. 2(}(}9:";

amd ths swkrstit$tirin *fl '-*igith'
ttrrtusancl d*l]&trs""

Fifth Srhedisle. g:aragraph l ( 1.} (in
pffirngraph {bXii} A cf, the defrnitrom of
"*mpifmi expen ctit mre")(i")

El' t}*e deletiara erf "&fu. th*usamC

Umited Srates dc)}{ars- rvEre-re tfa*

*xperuditure t.vas imcurred rtm mr

aft*r th* lst Jamll#t,, 2{}l]$"";

and the substituti*n *f "f*wr hurtdr*d
th*ursamr$ efcltratr"".

$Tifrh Seta*du[e. paragrap[r 1{1} qin

peragreph {h{ii} B *fl the d*flnitirn *fl
-'eapi{ai expendi tur*' *} (viiii

By thc eteleticn of "fifty ttr*usamd

United $tates dollars, where the
expereditmre wss iftc CIn #r
af,ter the lst Janu&W,2$fi9;";

and *he substitution *f '?*ur hundred
fh*wsarud d*llars""
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Fifth Schcduk=, paragraph 6 By the d*trstian of "tsffi thausand
Umited States doXtr*rs";

and the smbstittrtion of "eighb,
tfumusand dollars".

Fifih ,$chectul*- paragraph 6 {pr*r,is*} By thc d*letian of *hne thcusand
frve hundred uruited States

dollars;";

mnd ths smbstitutiom *f, "fwclve
thar"rsamd d*trtrars-'"

Sixth Schedule" paragraph 4ih") tsy th* deletian of 'hme th*usand
&ve hundred tjmited States

dcllarm;";

a:ed fhe substir*ion of *'melv*

tlaousand d*llars".

Sixth Sch*dml*" p*ragrapit 1il(t:) ffiy the deletimar mf '*fivff thouseftd
f*ur hundred United Stafes

dollars;";

and the substitution mf "forqy-thre*
tjrousand tqryo hremdred doltrnrs"

Sixth SehcduXe" paragraph l.[{ai By the delstiam cf 'tfiYe tfuomsand

four humdred United $tates

dcllars;";

and ttr* subs*ituti*n of "f*rty*thr*s
thousand *n u hundred dcllars"

,$ixth Schedulc. paragrapla i4{hi t}_r, the dcletitrm of'*'on,e milliam t*ur
trr*r"rdr*d and t-*rtr, #:q:r,rsaatet

ZimhsbrEe am d*[]ars ;=' :

mnd *te suh,sfirutirln *f ""f*rt),-thr*e

tfu oummmd trq,c ntumdreet d*trI ars".

Srxth S*hcetutre. paragraph tstX),} By th* delorinn of, "frY& thcusamd

fCIur d Lfteited Statcs

dollars;";

amd the sufostitir*irn *f -'fbrty-thre*

thousand trvo trrundred d*llars"
Sixth Sshed*le. paragraph 16ifo) By ttrle deleticn *f 'tfive thousaad

four hruedred United $tates

dollars;";

amd the suhstituti*n *f, "fotr{ryr*tlarae

th*wsand tr,vm humdred d*llars"
Sixth Schedute, par agraph t?(2)(#) By the deleti*n *f *'five thousand

four husrdred Unitd States

dotrlars;";

amd fhm substituficn CIf "fsrlry*three

thousand trnrc hwmdred dallars"

\v
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Si-xitr Schedulo. paragraE:h t ?t?)ft}(ii) A By the deletion cf "t$'o thousand

ssv€rl hundred ljnited Stetcs

dul]ws;";

and the substituti*n of "twenff-onfr
thousand six hundred dollars".

Sixth Schedute. paragraph t TiZXhXii) B tsy the deleticn af "three thousand

six hundred U$ited States

doltars;";

and the substifution of "twerutY-

eight thausand eight hundred

dallars".

Sistfu S*hedut*" paragraph l7(2) prcvisc: By the deletion uf '*frYe thousand

four hundred Llnited States

dollars;";

and the substituti*n af '-f*rq'--three

thorrsnnd nvo hundred doilars"

Sixtlt Schedut*. pariigraplr n ffi(ZXh] ts3' the Seletimr: cf "ttr&'* thq:usamd

ssr'fiIl huradred ljnited States

d*ltars:";

amd the substituti*n of *"t$."sllh' olt*
th,*usand six hundr*d dE:trlnrs".

Thirtcenfh schedule, paragraph l $( I ){aXii} By thc deletisn in of "five United

States *emts;";

and the substitution of "forty se$ts"

Thirt**nth Schedurle. paragraph l8(i ){b} By the deletian in cf "fiv* {Jnited
States cfifits""

and the substituti*n of "fo4y cents"

Fifreenth Schedulc. paragrapl,r ?i2}{a) ancl

(h)

By the deletion in of "six hundred

United States dollam;";

and the substitution af "four
thousand eight hundred

dol1srs".

Fi.{teenth Sch*dule- paragrapXr 7i2xbi amd

(e,)

By the deletion in of "six hundred

{Jnited States dcllars and sevsn

hmdred and fwenty united
States dollars;";

and the substittlti*n *f "f*ur
thausarud eight hundred Scllars

arldfive th*usand sevsn d

and sixty d*tlars". ,

i$
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Fiflteenth Scheduls, paragraph 7(2)(c) amd

{d}

By the deletium in sf "ssvsn hurldred
axrd twcnfy U*ited States dol}sffi
and eight hrmdred a&d f,orqy

[Jnited Staffis dollnrs;";

axrd the suhstitution *f "five
t&ousarud seven [ausdrsd and

sixty dcllars and six ffuousand

s#Yffr! hmndred mnd tweruty
d*ltars""

Fifreemth Schednte, Fermgraple 7{2}(it} ffiy the dmleticrr *f "eight hundred
amd f*rty {Jmited States d*l1ars
and nine hundred affid sixty
[Jraitcd States do[{ars;" ;

and flte s#bstrtwtion cf '-six thcusamd

sfiv#n hundrmd affid fwemty

dollars mnd Sevcn thousand six
hundred mnd eighty dru}lars",

Fiftccmth S*heCule, paregraph ?t3itn) ancl

(h)
By the deletion af '*four hundred ffid

eighry {Jruited Statas dcllars;";

and ttre smbsfifution ofl "*three

thousand eight hundred snd
f,orff dotrlars".

Fifreenth Schedule, parngraph ?(3Xb) and

{c)

By tke deletion *f *'f*ur hun
amd eight5, United States dcltrmrs

rued six htt d umited States

d*llars;"i

amd the substituticn of "three
tkcusand *igh* hundred and
f*rr;r dollans and fsur th*us#nd
eight hundred doltrars".

Fifteenth Schedule, pnragraph ?{3}{c} and
(d)

tsy ttre delatium of "six ltundred
unitcd States dollars amd se\r&m

huadr*d and trnenty [Juited
States do[[ars;";

and the substitr*iosn *f "f*ur
*housand eight hundred dollars
s$d frve tkrousalrd eight-sihl*,
do1Iars".

Fifteenth Schectule. paragraph 7{3 }id} By thc deleti*n cf "seven hundred
anet twensr unitcd $tates dollars
snd eight humdred amd f*rty
United States d*lXnrs;";

and the substituticn *f *'five

thousand $6vflr1 hundred and
sixfy dollars nsd six tlt*usffird
ssvfin fuwndred and fi,venfy
dollars""
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Tkentieth Sehedut*. paragraph 5{ } )(el Bv the deletion *f '"tort thousand
Linited -*qtetes dotr lars.";

amd the substitutr*qr *f '-e igfug,

th*usamd c1*114rs".

Tr&,efttreth Schedule. pmrr*graph 5{ I }(f,} By the deletion of "tsffi thousand
umited States dotrlars;";

and tlEe substituticn *fl'-cighry,
thousand do[tr*rs".

T'uvent).-SecomC Sehedule" paregrnph 6{7}(fi By the deletion *f "fwenty-five
thousand {Jnited States

dotlars;";

and the substitution of '*four hundred
th*usend d*114rs".

Twenty*Secsnd Schedule, paragrapfu 6{2}

{s}

tsy the deletion of *'tefi 
thomsand

tJnited States dc[lars;";

and the substitwti*n of "eighry'

th*usand do[[ars",

Trv*n$.-Scconel $chcdule. parfrgraptr 6(h)

{ii}Arv
tsy rhe deletioffi qlf *'tefi thousand

tjrtited States daltars ;".

emd the suhstitn*iom of '-eigtr6.
thousand Collftns".

Trveng.-Sec*nd Schoctutre. paragraph 6 ts
viru

83, ilie delctiilsr t:f "finc i:undr*d anet

{if,a' thoersand L,mited States

dollftrs;-';

and rhc suhstituti*m +-rf "CIn* milliein
trvo hundrcd thornsam.d d*[]ars".

Tr+'ongu-,.$ixth Schedul*- paragraph t
{im paragrap}r (a} of t}re defimiti*n cf
"inforunal trader")

By the deletion sf "six thousamd
United States doflars".

and the substitution of "fo4y-eight
thousand doltrars".

Firrsmer: Art flC]eapter 23:$1]

,$scticru 1fi

Credit for taxpeyer$ ov#r 55 r,effr-s *t ffgs

By the deletion sf "nine hundred
united States dollars" and the
substitution sf "$sveffi thausand
two hundred dollars".

Sscfion 1 1 tslfurd p#rssn's e,rsdit $y the doletion of "nine hundred
Uruited States dallars" and the
smbstihrtiou of "sel'ffrl thousarrd
t'wo hundred dollars".

Sectisn 13 Mentnlh. ar F[a],sicall--v elisab]cd

perseiffi *redit
$r, the deietioffi of "nine hunadrCIet

Umitod States dollers" amd the
substitutiort *f "sel'eil thcusamd
trn * truudr*d etcllars".

empitm[ Gains Act flil/arapter E3:$ll

Se*tioffi 2(l) {in t}re provis* to t.ite e*a-=frniti*u

q:f, "&sscssod capital loss")
Er' *t* ciel*tir:rt of"'ofle huruqlned

L]rtited States d*Xlars" a:rd ttrc

suhstifutron cf *'eight trrunCr*d

d*l14rs".

'it r
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fie*fimn lil{m} tsy the deletion *f o*ftnfi thousand
eight hundred [Jmited Statcs

dollmrs" ffind the substittltion *f
"fl*urteen tlecusamd fomr hmrdred
dollmrs".

Sectis;u I trq"2)(ir) By the deleti*n of "fifty unlted
States dollars" ar:d the
subst:itntiom *f, "f,mur hundred
dotrtrars".

A or Sranrrony FuFs AND CHancss uNDER THE Cusrous aNo kcrssAsr
[Chapter 23:027

Prmv"r,g itL?s,v Ewteyat *f mwaerudrwemt

Secti*n 5 {*' istrati*n of Assembler$"}

{7}

&y the deletimn cf 'twenty Unit*d
States d*1{&rs" end thc
substituticm sfl "ofie hundred

amd sixty dsltrars".

Section 5 {"Registra*isn sf Asseunbler$"}

{6} and {7}

By tlte detreti*n of '?wenty {-Init*d

States dntIars" end th*
suh*tituti+n ofl "*mfr huumdred

and sixty dCIllars".

Se*ticn 5 {'-Registraticn of Asseffirblers"}

{?}

By the deleticn of 'twenty Umited

States d*Xlars" and the
substitution 0f '*ffne trundred

and sixs'dollars""
Third Seh*dmlc {"F*n=s"} By the deletiom of 'twsnry {Jnited

States doll&tr$ " and the
substitutlon *f "*trfi lrundred

amd sia'ty d*llars".
Secti*n ?r[ {"ffi*ciaratl*n r*f va}ue "} { i }{ti} By the dslCItisn *f "snfi hurrdred

[Jnitrd Smes dsltars" alrd the

sufostituti*n sf "eight hundred

d*l[ars".
Sr:*ticm fl:* {"G+*ds is} transit='}t 1*Xb} By the dcletien of "fivc fuundr*d

Umited $tatss d*tlars" emd the

substitution *f "four humdrod

d*1[ars".

Section 62{lffiv}

il,wtry *f g**ds f* expor{*tir,n

By ttrre delction of "crue th*usand
[Jnited Statcs doltra"rs" and fhe

subsritution *f "eight thousand

doltrars".

Secticn 1tr4{Zfic}

Rcbate of duty cn travellers'effe*ts

Bythe deleti*ru cf 'two United Stafes

doltars" and the substituticn
*f "c$s tfuoussnd six hundred

dcllars".

'-r {jt
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S*cti*n I Xs{U

Rebate of duty on gift consignmemts

By the deletion sf "sevcnty-five

Unitcd States doltars" and thc

substitutian *f '*six hundred

dollars".

Section L77 {*'Rent for Stat* wareh*use"}

(lXa)
Bythe deletion of '*two TJnited s

dotrlars" &nd the substitution +f
*'sixteen d*tlmrs".

(lxb)
By the deletion of 'Taur United States

d*llars" and the substitution of
'thirty*tw* dotlars""

Section L?Z {'-Rent for State wmrehouse"}

{ l}(c}
By the deletion sf *'six unitcd Smrcs

dcllars" fr{trd t}re substifuti.on of
"f**y-*ight dotrtr&rs".

Section 17? {"Rent for Stare warehcuse"}

{lxd}
By the deleticn of 'ten United States

dotrlars" and the substitution *f
"eighty dctrIars".

S**ti*n 1?3 ("Lie*nsing fee"i tsy the deletion of, "on# humdred

United States dotrtrars" and thm

substitution of "eight hundred

dollars""

Se*tir:m I 74 { "Ac*cunting fto"} By the deletion of 'terr United States

dollars" and the suhstituti+n of
"eighty d*llars".

Section 175 {'.Cl*aran*e fee"} Ey the dcleti*ru of "ten tJnited $tates

d*l[ars" affid tfue substituticn of
"eiglety dnttrars".

Soction I ?5ffi {'"Canc*[]ati*n flee"] tsy the deleticn of "ten [Juited States

dollars" amd the substitution of
"eighty dollars".

Ss*ticn L77 {"Rentission fue"} Bythe deletion af 'tfo, tJnited States

dollars" &itd the substitution *f
"f*ilr hundred dcllars".

S*cti*n 4 {"F.egistration"} {7} etrd (S} By the deletion of "h&'enf3/ tJnited

S tate s da I l ars " and the
substituticn of "ons hundred

and sixty dollars""

Sectit:m 5 {"Ragistrati*n *f assemblers"}

{s} and {7}

By the detetion cf "fwenty Llnited

States d*11ars" asrd the
substitution of "ett€ hundred

and silrfy dolXars".

nrl
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Third Schedtile {'*Fe*s"} Bv tlre deletion *f "trver]t], United

*$tat*s dollars" ancf th*
sr.rbstituticm fif *'sft* huncjred

and sixtv q1*Xlars'-.

S*cticrn 14 {"Foics"} (trXa} and ib} H), the deletion of 'Trq,*nt), Lir:itect

Statss dCI11&rs" and the
suhstituti*n 0f* ..*r?fi hul:dred

*srid sixtv dollfi,trs""

$ec*nd Schedul,; ("Rebate of Custcnts

Duties") itenas 1(a). (b), (c}. (s ) and {f},
6{a} and (h}, ?{a}, (h}. tc} and (c1} and fi

B),thr dsleti*n of 'Ten Limrted States

ccffits" amd the surbstitutian of
"eiglrtv c.strt$ " 

""

SeconC Schedule {"Rebate cf Cmstorns

Dmtics"] itern a(h) and im)

Br,the deleti*n of '*one United States

dr:trlars=' frrtd the suhsiitutiom *f
"cight hr.lndrect d*t} ars".

Third Sch.edule ("Rebate ofHxerse Duties-')

it*nr ] (p) and {rq.}

B"u. the detotiotrt of "snc t,rnited States

dollars=' &,md thn sutrstituti*n *j-
'-eiEht hundred d*ltrars """

Sccti*xr 5 {"Registraticm of manufactu reI s"}

(6) ared {?}

By the detetirn cf "tm,enty {Jruited

States dotrlatrs " and the
suhsti{ution of "onfi hundr*d

and sixty do[[ars."

CustCIrffis rarwl f;"resse {Gereer'rce{ } Regrl-{etfrerres, 2$#i {-$f t54 r$ ?ff#I}

SectiE:n I &(?) Hntry r:f g*ods on intportation
t,is$tr **$

Hv th* deleti*r: t;f "oue thelusanel
U*ited States riull;trs" amd ttrre
sLthstitntion of "elght tleousamcl

Co1trars".

Secticn?4{ l[h} Declarati*n of value
lls$100

By tke eleletion of n*r:n# hundred
{Jnited States dollars" and the
substitutiou cf "eight hundred
dollars".

Sectir-rn 60( ltl){hi Ey the detretinn cf "flive hurudred
Ltrnited States dq:tlars" and the
suhstitution *f, '*four thousan<[
dclIars""

Go*ds [m framsit
Se*tit-rri 62( tXivi Ey the deXetion of *'Gne thousand

{Jnited States do}larc ;'-;
andtke substit$ticn of "eight th*usand

dr:ltrars."

Entry cfl gmods f*r expentatieln
Secti*n 1i;$izi{*} Ey the deletion of, '*tw* hundred

united States elotrlars ;";
and the substifution of "one thousand

six trundred dollars""

Z3
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&,e*:ate cf dut.V osr travelEers'e e [s
Secti*n Itr5(1) By the deletion of **seventy five

united States dq]llars" and the
suhstitution of o'six hundred
dcX.lars".

Rebate af duty sn gift eomsigmmemts
Section L72 cf Str 154 *f 2fi01 preserihes

rent payahle s& g in the stste
warehorrsa:

{a} gomds having e Srcss weight af
not m*re ttmn SfiSkg, LTS$Z per
consigmment per d*y

{h} g*sds having e grsss nveigtrrt *f'xnore
than S*Skg hut not nlsre than 0&e

toffine, [JS$4 per d*y c*nsignnrent

{c} g*uds having gr*ss weight of'ffiiore
than CIffie t*mne, USffiper t*n.ne ar part
t*rcrecf, p*r day"

{d} srat*r vefuicles, tJS$t* per day

By the deletion q:f *otwo Llnited $tates
dcllarxo' ftfld the substitution of
"sixte*fl d*lIsrs".

By the deletiun of "fcur uruited States
datlars" and the substitution of
"thitty two dollars".

By tfoe deletion mt- "six Linited States
dollars" and the srabstitutiun cf
"forty*eight do[1ars"

Hy the deleticn nf '*teffi {Jnitcd States
dcllarc" and the smbstitution of
-'eighty 

do[[ars".

Seq:ti** i ?-3. Lie*msitts fee: Byz the deletion sf nnone hundred
{Jnited States dallars" and the
substituti*n cf "eight huudred
d*llars".

S*etiun t?-&.i\e.countimg f-ces lt;l,ied o& &fiy
arulu'udqnemts Erf hitls *f entrS', qF21.} by
njr+5

By the deletian *f '*tefi United States
dollars" and the suhstitutiam of
--eightSr 

doltrars""

"$e*tio* L?5 Cleara&t:e tees By the delettcn *f "ten {Jnited States
doltrars" and the substitution of
-'eighty 

dollars.".

Section t?5(h) r"Jmmcellatir:n f'ees By the deletiom cf "ten. {Jnited States
dollars" and the suhstitutiun of
"eighty dotrlars".

Seetion l?? mf- St 15":$ {rfl ZDt}tr, R"endssioft By the dcletion of "fifty Llnited States
dollars" asd the substitution *fl
u'f-*utr fuundred dotrtrargo'.

4,1
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SCX{EDLItE (Seetion I?f;ffi}

R.qrss or SpBclqL kcrsn DU?y aN SgcsNn-F{.qrmh,{orCIR Vrrmcrgs

Budget 2S15

By the deteti*n cf the foltr*wing schedule

Hffis*lEier" *f Y*aws frorm
&*te *t

]}'$mmetf;t*fex x"e
Exagfirue Cag;aeitp, Hxcrse Saxt3' Rate ffii$,$

fi-+ up t* l*ftS ee s{}{}

I li* l cc {u I S*ii ec *ffi{}

15$].*c t* 2*S* ee s{}{}

z$fi lea fe 250* ce 6{}{}

25*Lce tr 38t}* ee 6ft#

3*#1ce to 350{}ce fi{}{}

AbE:r-* i still cf s{}&

5-Ir] {Jp to lSSfi cc [5{}

i**lcc t* t50t) e* 2{}{}

l5{il*c t* 2{i*S cc ?qdt

2*{}trcc ic l5q}{"} ec s#{}

?Silllce: t* 3**(i cc 4{}{}

3(}fi i r;* tcr 3 5{ lt}ee 4{}ft

At:*r,e i Sq;tl cc 4ff{}

1A-15 Up t* XS0* cc /)
X{J{ile* tc 15(i* ec $ {}{}

I S{.} lec tr: Z{}fX} cc {5{}

zfifi Lcc t* 25S& ** zffr!

?501cc t* 3SS* ce ?(l{}

3$fi].*c t* 350$ee ?{}{}

Ab+ve 35## cc 2{}{}

16 - zri Up t* 10S* cc s{}

l$*lee t* 15#S cc ?5

trsfilcc to 2### cc Lfi#

2fi*I"cc t*"25S# ** $5{}

2501cc t* 3G** ce 15&

3{}ilies t* 35il{}cc 85{}

Ah*r,c 3 jf)ft ** 15{}

Sqer 2t) 3,ears A1{ Engirrc Capftcitv $#r

arlcl suhstituticn tvitk t.h* f r>ltow,ing s*trr*clul*
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Nesrmher" *f Years f roatt
tr!;ate of

Mumutaetur-e
Emgime' C;npmcf,$.v Kxcise Su€p' Rate {$}

ti-"*. up ta l{"}fr{-} ee 2r4*S

1*t) 1 cc to i Sllti *c 3,2{}{}

15[}lec to 3{ifiG ec +u{l[]{}

Zfiil trcc t* 25tXi ec 4-S{}ti

?5{i lec tc -}t}*ft cc 4,8t1(}

3t)(} [ce to 35tXicc .4,Sfft]

Ab*r'e i 5{iLl cc ,*rstls

5-lr) Up t* l("X)(} cc 1,2ilS

l*illcc tc 15(]* cc 1,S{}{}

15il tr c* [o Z{iil{i ce ?,#t]{}

3ft01ce to ?Stl$ ce ?, t}#

?Sfi trcc tc 3fi0(} ee s,?{}t}

liilltr-ce ta -jS(!(}ec 3-?S[}

Abo-q'e 3 Stlt) cc 3-ztl{}

{ I-} 5 [Jp to 1t]t]0 ec 6{}{}

lUt)Ice tc I5t)0 cc eGt}

I5{.} 1cc tn Zti{}(} ec x -3{}{}

2*{ilcc {o 25fit} *c 3.6ftt)

25{}}ce to 3{}t}il ec I -f,fhft.+tv u \r

3fit) l cc t* -1S{.}tlcc t,{}t}s

A[:or e i5{X-} cc I,6{}S

x6-3{] Up to tr0ilS cc +tl0

tSfi l ce to i:fit] c* 6tl0

l5til*c ta Z(,)tli) e* 8(}r)

2liil I ec ta 25tll] ce 1,ztlfl

25{J I cc to 3t,}0* ec 1.2{}ft

3 tXl l c* tc 3 5(I(-]ee 1-2{}#

Abave 3 Sllt) cc l-2{it}

*ver 2t) y*ars AII Engiue Capa*iry' "&{}f,!'o
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